RAJASTHAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION  
Udyog Bhawan, Tilak Marg,  
Jaipur 302 005  

Ref. No. RFC/23FR/HO/Policy-17/3369  
31st January, 2006  

CIRCULAR  
(FR No. 375)  

Sub: One Time Settlement Scheme for NPAs 2005-06 :  
Extension in Cut off date  

The Corporation had introduced One Time Settlement Scheme for  
NPAs, 2005-06 with the aim of reducing its NPA accounts.  
According to the Scheme, eligible cases had to be registered up  
to 31.01.2006. However, still there are many eligible NPA  
accounts which are pending for registration at field offices and  
many more cases can be brought to settlement with further  
persuasion and publicity. It has, therefore, been felt proper to  
extend the cut off date for registration of cases so as to achieve the  
aim of the Corporation to reduce its NPAs.  

Accordingly, the cut off date for registration of eligible cases under  
One Time Settlement Scheme for NPAs 2005-06 is hereby  
extended up to 28th February, 2006. All other terms and conditions  
of the Scheme will remain the same.  

All concerned are advised to make wide publicity of the extension  
of cut off date and get maximum eligible cases registered under the  
Scheme within the cut off date.  

(Karni Singh Rathore)  
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR  

cc.to:  

(1) All ROs/All BOs/SOs  
(2) DGM(A&I), WZ, Ajmer  
(3) Standard circulation in Head Office